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'GOLD
FOUND IN Is

CELLAR
on

A Plumber Uncovers will

$18,000
to

Store Keeper's Wife Took
Coin and Gave Him a Dollar

Her Heart was Normal and
She Still Lives '

Helena, Mont, April 4. Whllo ex-

cavating In a collar In McCormlckJs the
Btoro this morning, a plumber un-

earthed three cans, containing $18,000
In gold. Tho plumber gave a cry of
iiurpriso, when Mrs. McCormlck went
Into tho collar, gathered up tho gold

anil rewarded tho flndor with ono dol-

lar. Tho gold had evidently beon bur-

led for many years.

They Agree
to Behave

Chicago, April on
both sides of tho Lorlmor-Durgcro-

congressional contest entered Into an
agreement whereby nolther sldo will
ranko arrests, or attempt to Imprison
lommlsslonurs, or sclio tho contested
ballots, leaving tho matter to be de-

cided by tho supremo court nt Its
April torm. Tho big guard of police,
which has filled tho city linll corri-

dors, has been withdrawn.

Timber Land In Wallowa. tho
Joseph, Or., April , Tho secretary

of tho Interior has announced through
tho La Orando land ofllco thnt two
moro townships of timber land In Wal
Iowa county will bo open for filing
April 1st, and throo moro additional
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townships will bo open April 15th,
thus making a total of 720 claims of 160

'

acres each, or 115,200 acres of now
timber land on the market This land

estimated by local parties to run
from 1,500,000 to 3,000,000 feet to the
quarter section. Local authorities es-

timate that 500 claims have treen filed
in this county during tho past 18

months, and that an equal number
be filed on before the close of

1893.
There Is eald to bo a plan on foot
corral tho timber In Wallowa coun-

ty in tho Interest of a Michigan syn-

dicate, which proposes to establish a
mammoth .sawmill plant on Grand
Rrfndo river, below whero all tho
streams traversing timber water-
shed enter.

Portland to Have a Strike.
Portland, Or., April k Two

men affiliated with tho building
trades council- - may strike Monday, If

now wngo scalo demanded Is not
granted. Tho employers' nB6oclat!on
states It will roject It Many carpen-

ters arc already

WABASH
MEN

WNNERS
All Their Have Been

or Will be

St. Louis, April 4. With tho excep-

tion of the working rules an ngrco-mon- t

has beon reached between tho
tralnmon and tho road. A

conference Is being held today to ad-

just liosc matter, which will undoubt-

edly bo done. At tho meeting last
night the road practically agreed to
grant an Increase of 15 per cent on

freight and 12 on passongor meiL

With tho ndoptlon of working rules,
men's victory will bo practically

eompluto. they having gained all they
asked.

Hanton county held its primaries
today. Hermann's friends claim It

has gone for him.
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judge of its value.
Our tell us that we are

much than the regular Moies. J

surprised to find such a in prices
on first class goods.

We're doing a strictly spot cash That's
why we can stores.

Dry Goods men tell us that we can't pay
on our margin of profit.

your on
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lions just in.
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Another lot of those silk waistings. Just look them over
and compare prices. It gives custqmers a sudden shock when X

they think of tho prices they've been paying. We have a
: i: T .1 ..,., nu-w1- a loat onlllPS vou'vfl seen.uvuo w ,- -.-
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We havo very attractive patterns in Children's Clothing. Just
bring your boy in, wo can fit hirn. J

SHOES for the whole family. Our shoo department is the;;
pride of our store, it's mil ot oargaiiid.

HATS, SHIRTS, and all kinds of ifurnishings.

Salem's 'Cheapest One-Pric- e Cash Store
E. T. BARNES. Proprietor,

Comer of Commercial and Chemtksta X
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PARRY

ROASTS
UNIONS

Says they Destroy all
Liberty

J

Blames the tPress and Poli-
ticians as Subservient Tools

Calls Them Braying Asses
Who Think they are Lions

Indianapolis, April 4. President
Parry, of tho National Manufacturers'
Association, has completed an - ad-

dress, which ho will dollvor at Now
Orleans April 14th. Two-third- s of It
ho devotes to nn attack on union la-

bor, discussing tho eight-hou- r bill and
bill defeated In the re-

cent cougroBS. Ho doclnros tho man
ufacturers desorvo great credit Jqr
killing tho measure, and says tlio
newspapers and public mon are sub
servient. If theso bills hnd been '

passed Blmllnr bills would have boon
urged until tho countiy would bo un- -

dor the rule or Socialism. Tho con
test Is only begun. Labor Is thorough
ly orgnnlzed and grown to a point
whoro manufacturers nio compelled to;1'"1 capital city u
orgnnizo moro strongly to fight bnok.
Labor owes Its present power to pub-

lic opinion which In Its sympathy for
tin) poor, downtrodden laboring man.
has lost sight of tho gravo Issues to
capital at ntako. The union Is nn

Institution. It knows only
ono law, Umtif physical force, the
Inws of savages. Organized labor
dooB not placo reliance on reason, or.X'181""" l " tnkon to Mlnnonpolls

Justlco. but Is In nil essentials 'a mob,jfrm i'y tho Journey wostwnrd
to r.wumed nt 11 o'clock tonight,a power knowing no masters, but lts

own will. It Is a monnco to free gov-- 1

sfeux KftH X?rtl
ernmont. Is a despotism In tho midst Ro'(volt w, H))eim fomlnR Blllllltty
of luxury-lovln- g people, and Its history ,, flj, clly 0ut uf ,U)f(jronw, l0 tho
Is stained with blood, nnd rin. Tho I ... A,Ui..a ,r,i f- - oliniiv na

.lii..l t... I mttnwrongs L'UUllIllilUU 13 at Vl uiuu
heaven It demands of congress the
privilege of the violating tho Inw. It

extends Its tactics of coercion nnd In

tlmldntlon overywhoro It dlctatos to
tho pross and politicians, and stran
gles tho Independent thought of Amor

ican mnniioou. u nuius a uhiukciiii
ovor the hend of ovory omployor, and
denies to tho Individual tho right of
being his own Judgo as to tho longth

of timo ho shall work, or what he
shall do In tho tlmo prescribed. It
discusses the anthracite strike, and
lays nil the blamo on tho minors. It

attacks Mayor Harrison, of Chicago.

now ana men tauon ror a lions roar
.Aimosi mo enwro wiuresB couwhib

similar denunciations of tho unions

Borings nro bo resumed In tho oil
woll at Myrtle creoTc, near Ilosoburg

Smatt Styles
In rendytowenr linls

While wp show a Vy.nr Ex- -

Link of., tho low

priced street lints, wo cull

attention todny to our

Smart, Now Dressy

HATS

Which aro tho very finest

ever shown in Salem

At These Prices

Every care has been taken to

make these hats typical of

very latest and best ideas of

the world's great milliners.

YORK.

MILLINERY CO.
I

MRS. J. Q. HOOKER MsT.

MAKES

SHORT

SPEECHES
?iJ
Talks at Winona and

."!

St. Pau

On .Subject o'f Character and
Education,

Will-Spen- d Sunday at Sioux
, f Fails

Vlnona. April 4. The. President
talked briefly from tho rear platform
of the car here. This themo was
good, "Citizenship."

La' Crosse, April 4. Tho President
arrived at 8:30 and addressed a crowd
of iq.000. Iftj paid foreign-bor- citi-
zens high compllmonts for their

In both wars, saying: "Your
souls rang truo to" war's red touch-
stone. )ou helped us teach tho lessons
of war, and now you must help us
tuftch the lossons of penco. Tho qtial
itlcn that made eocmI soldlors tlrtm nro
needed now to make good citizens."

8t, Paul. April 4 St. Paul pays Uh
respects to Hooscvplt this afternoon

nilvd with
thousands of visitors and decorated
ns stilclom before. Tho special train,
whld)i renchwl the city shortly nftor
2 o'clock, was mot en route from La

tCroiiv by a special commit- -

teo hoadtd by stnto and city olllclnls.
At the stntlon horo a military nnd
police escort met tlto parrtja Aftor n
ilrhc about the city the distinguished

' " J
iliv nf ront no AfrnnifMtittmfii luivr
bwm mm,0 fop lb,c oxorcMM, ,oro
and It Is not expected thnt tho city
will see much of him excopt as ho
roi'b and iiimM botwoun tho hotel
ami the church NavortholiHM the
r(y w ,(HU)rote , honor of 1(, liu.
Ii,1ii, ,,m, , .,

tfV,",,v fitvv itni 8(11110 viiwii
will be made to have him consent to
a drive about tho city and a luncheon
with some of Sioux Fall's roprtMbnta-tlv-

oltlzons.
Tho will remain hero un-

til 9:30 Mondny morning, when his
train will depart for Yankton. Prom
YanWf ,n Tz,,rU lh(, riin wn, ,,

-
w bo waAod ovor thp Northon,

,,acfl0 nt nn (wrly nour Tuosdny
morning.

Nome Telegraph Ready.
Washington. April 4.-- Tho govern-

ment communication with
Nomo will not bo realized as soon as
hsd beon hoped by tho signal service
of tho army. - Tho lino to Ht Michaels
has not been romploled, bocnuso a
largo number of civilians employed In
Its construction havo lsft for tho Tan
ana river gold Holds. Probably flvo
or six weeks will elapse before the
lln Is completed. For tho stretch
from Nome to St. Michaels of 100

miles, tho government has given up
the Idea of using a cable, as ono which
had beon laid has been broken already
ihreo times. Whon summer comes
the signal sorvlco will Install a wire-

less telegraph systom.

Verdict Against Union.
Itutland, Vt, April 4. Tho Jury In

the caso of tho Patch Manufacturing
Company against Protection Lodgo of
Machinists, a memoor of tho national
body, todav returned a verdict of
$2W0 damages for Patch. The com-

pany sued for $10,000 for the alleged
unlawful aots of union men In tho
striko.fn May, 1802. -

- .

Josephine county orobardlsts have
united In spraying tbelr trees, and ox

pect much Improvement In the quality
of orchard products therefrom.

Expresses "it Mildly.

The following aro the findings of
the committee that examined Into tho
charges of plagarlsm made against
Smith, In tho recont Intercollegiate
oratorical contest:

In consideration of the fact that
Brastus A. Smith, of McMinnvlllo
college, winner of the rnterolleglato

contest, constituted a
portion of his oration from

the lecture of Senator Vance, entitled
The Scatterod Nation wo, tho exocu

tlve comraitteo of tho Jntorcolteglote.
Astoclation of Oregon, do

hereby ensure such action a gross

who. it says. Is an ass, an ignorant ma(0 ovor ,h Mwaukeo ron,,( nXoi.
fool, an Ignoramus, whoso braying lgj,,nR at Mitchell nnd Aberdeen. Far--

to

dressy

TEN81VB

the

NEW

patri-
otism

reception

president

telegraph

oratorical

Oratorical

and culpablo carelessness, and stato
as our opinion that ho Is not entitled
to tho honors awnrded htm, and, furth-
ermore, bar McMinnvlllo collcgo from
participating lu tho next annual con
test."

'
Harrlman'e Brother Dead.

New York, April 4. Wm. Harri-man- ,

brother or tho western railway
magnato, died this mornlnx nt tho
Plaza hotel, from a complication of
diseases, t

Ho was tho Jiend of tho bnnklng
houso of Hlrrlraan & Company, and
yas' once engaged to marry Annlo'

uould, now tho Countess of Castel- -

lnno. Tho match was broken oft by
mutual consent, and he never mar-
ried

Llpton Expects to Win.
Glasgow, April 4, Shamrock 111

loft for southern waters today In tow
of tho steam yacht Brie. Llpton sold
today that It would bo his last effort
to lift tho cup, and, added confidently,
that ho believed another trial would
bo unnecessary.

SALT
LAKE
,SAINTS

Fill the Big Tabernacle at the
Annual Conference

Salt Ijiko. April 4. The 73d annu- -

al conforenco of tho Church of Jesus
(

Christ of lottor Day Saints opened ,

hero this morning In tho big tabor
nnclo, with a congregation of 12,000.
Delegates tro present from nearly
ovory state, as well ns Canada and
Mexico. Tho mooting will continue
until Mondny night.

Volcano
or Dynamite

MnrsullloH, April 4. Thuro Is groat
anxluty concerning tho stvamor llnm-barn- ,

four dayn ovurduo nt (llbrnltnr.
Hho hnd a cargo of 80.0(10 poundH of
gun powiiur nun uynutiiiiu. a vioieui
stibmnrlnu explosion, reported 'off (llb-

rnltnr Tuesday, leads to tho fear that
she was blown to pieces. HI10 carried
30 olllcers nnd nitm and six pnssung-ur- s

Died Qavlno Other.
Kansas-Cit- y, April 4. John Pugh

and William Illdgluy lost heir lives
this morning in a West Sldo tenument
Houso, niter saving mo uvs 01 six
others 011 tho fourth lloor.

Smallpox In an Orphan Asylum.
I Columbus. O,. April 4 IWU1YU 111- -

matos of St. Vincent's Orphan Asylum
m III with smallpox. Tho disease '
was not recognized nt first, and 100

children were exposed.

All Going to Canada.
1 .0woll, April 4t Thoro Is an oxo-du- s

of roll! workers for the Cnnudlan
mills.

Tho textllo council tills morning
voted to hold n monster labor demon ,

stratum In tho near future. They ox
pect (lompors to attend. Ono fenutre
will bo a parado of mill girls, now
striking, numbering 11.000.

Increased the Reward.
New York. April 4. Tho family of

Millionaire Ofienfym, who disappeared
Monday, toduy Increased tho reward
for Information or him from $2000 to
fW0.

No Red Hat for ireUnd.
Home, April 4. Tho Popo has set

tied On tho list of cardinals to bo cre-

ated at tho next consistory. Arch
bishop Ireland is not Included.

Caught by Cotton.
New York. April 4.Thero was a

wild scramble among cotton specula-
tors today, tho shorts being badly
pinched.

n

Small Fe n Connecticut,
Salisbury, Gonn April, In

the 'business, station this aftcjruoon
caused damage to tho extent of $30,-00- 0

A Foundry Durned.
Jollet, April 4. Tho Dates Machine

Company's foundry was destroyed by
Are this morning;. Loss, 60,000.

n
Ualkan Babble.

London. April 4. A cabinet mooting
Is called today to discus the condi-

tions In tho llalkans.

Paulino Silk, a girl. Is
missing from La, Grande. Her sister
punished hor, and sho purchased a
bottle of carbolic add, telling her tlrl
friends sbe was going to kilt herself
Slnco that tlmo tho has not htua
seen '

LINES
TO BE
' MERGED

American Telephone
Company

Will Absorb Western Union
Postal and Bell

Capital Stock Increased to
$250,000,000

Albany. April 4. Tho Atnorlcati
Telephone & Telegraph Co., of Now
York, has filed certificates with tho
secretary of stato. Increasing tho cap-

ital stock from $1GO.OOO,000 to $2G0,-000,00-0.

Tho corporation Is supposed
to bo making final nrrangemonts for
merging tho Wcntorn Union, Postal
and Hell Telephono Companies. ,

Greece Will
BeNeutfal

Constantinople. April 4. Tho com
mission whlchreccntly wont to A'V
ons, with a lottor from tho Bultnn to
tho King of (Jrcoco, today returned
with tho reply Hint should war break
out between Turkoy ami IltilRarla or
Hussla, (Ireeco will remain noutrnl.

No Change
Intended

London, April 4. Tho (Hebo's .Dub-

lin correspondent wires his paper this
Inftornoou ns follows: "An n result of
I Inquiries mndo In tho highest olllclnl
elrules I nin able to glvo iinqunlinml
rontrndlatlon to tho report that Dm

govarumont intonus in intnxluco a
lWMW0 ,I(mK wl(h ,,, ra It
considers tho present eoonoinloul pol-

icy toward Ireland tho best nnd Hiirest
nntldoto to tho doinnnd fur separa-
tion." .

8ome Heavy Csrnlnfji.
Nv York, April 4. Tho net earn-

ings of tho stool corporation for March
was 110,000,000, being an luoreaso of
sovoral millions over March of last
y(,nr

Ftcsh Today
-- . f f f J
Ota 110 VarameiS tUlO

Chocolate Chips
at

Zinn's
I.

154 State St. Phone 2874 Mala

President Ilurrisondiud 02

yearn ago today.

Jos. Meyers
A SONS

We Have
CLOTHING

Jloroaro a few of tho tmeciul
bargains in feomo broken

linos of Men's Clothing
The Profit Is Yours
COO Values for $ 4.45
0.00 " '" 0.00
0.C0 " " G.2G

7G0 " " 5.C0

0.00 " " 0.7C
0.C0 " " 7.16

1000 " " 7.60
11,00 " " 8.26
12,00 " " 0.00
12.50 " ' 9.40
13.50 " " 10.10
14.00 " " .10.60
15.00 " " 11.25
10.60 " 12.48
17.00 " " 12.76
18.00 " " 13.50
18.50 " " 34.00
20,00 " " 15.00

Remefflfcrt8ceUkeyto tic Red
lox with $2 csk surctose
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